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SALAMANCA
SCRIBBLES
,Hon. E , B. Vreeland, president of
xSalam anca T rust Company, was
tak en ill today, suffering from w hat
m em bers o f th e fam ily described as
apparently a recurrence of a toxic
condition of tw o or three years ago.
H e is a t his home a t Wildwood ave
n u e and Seneca streets, and a nurse
is in attendance, b u t members of the
* fam ily said his condition was not re 
garded as serious.
. W illiam Stopford, who has been
conducting a barbershop in Lincoln
avenue, has. taken over proprietor
ship o f th e grocery store at the cor
n e r of Wilson and Clinton streets,
form erly occupied by John Mongillo.
L ight lunches will be served a t the
F irs t M. E . church, Saturday, August
19th, N ational Recovery Day here, it
w as decided by the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety of the church a t its monthly
eeting W ednesday a t the camp of
rs. A. J. Forness in Red House. The
members held a tureen dinner at
noon and spent th e afternoon playing
croquet and tennis. Mrs. Charles
Gleason was chairman of the com
m ittee in charge. Twenty-seven mem
bers attended.
State troopers are as eager as
anyone to hear that the milk strike
has come to an end, especially Troop
er Donald S. Girven of Salamanca.
Girven is attached to the Niagara
county detachm ent, which is seeing
service in th e Rochester area in the
present trouble. The reason is th at
Girven plans to become a benedict
Aug. 15, when he is scheduled to
m arch down th e center aisle to wed a
Corfu girl. A continuation of the
strik e m ay force the trooper to post
pone th e event.— Rochester Demo
crat & Chronicle.
Mrs. Alice E. Lomison, form erly of
Randolph and now of New York, was
killed late Monday night in an auto
mobile accident n ear Goshen, Ind.
Mrs. Lomison and Mrs. Dora Geipel,
6 5 y e a r s o ld , o f F lu s h in g , L. I ., m e t
t h e ir d e a th w h e n a n a u to m o b ile in

which they were going to the Cen
tu ry of Progress Exposition in Chigo, overturned six miles south of
shen. ‘Paul ^Geipel, husband of
rs. Geipel, was seriously injured.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k Hines also were
in th e car, b u t were not seriously
hurt. Mrs. Hines is a daughter of the
Geipels.— Randolph Register.
F ire destroyed a large barn on the
C. B. Helms farm , on the Weeden
road, n e a r Randolph Thursday a fte r
noon. I t is believed the building was
stru ck by lightning. A calf and this
y e ar’s hay crop were burned.
Prof.. Jam es C. Velie of Salaman
ca, who has been instructor in the
music departm ent a t K ent State Col
lege, Kent, 0 ., has resigned his posi
tion there and has accepted a posi
tion as director of th e conservatory
of music a t the Northw est Missouri
Teachers’ College a t Maryville, Mo.,
w here he will begin his duties this
fall. Mr. Velie spent the week
end with relatives in Salamanca.
Announcem ent is made of the m ar
riag e of Miss Maxine Chaffee, daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. William
Chaffee
*
Ellicottville, and Francis Knight,
so n of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Knight of
B radford, a t Limestone, July 29th.
Glenn T anner, of Corydon town
ship, was sentenced to 100 days in
McKean county jail a fte r a hearing
before A lderm an Fred B. Nicholas of
B radford Monday. He pleaded guilty
to charges of killing a deer out of
season. T anner was found in posses
sion of th e portions of the illegal
deer by Game W arden Carl Benson
o f Mt. Jew ett.
Rev. T. S. Slocum, aged 80, for
m er pastor of the Free Methodist
church a t Lewis Run, died Sunday
n ig h t a fte r a short illness a t the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Edwin
B utterw orth, in N iagara Falls.
A horse owned by Charles Van
Aiken, who lives on the Little ValIey-Randolph highway about a mile
east o f Napoli, was killed when
Struck by a car driven by Mr. Crary,
21, of H um phrey about 1 o’clock
Sunday m orning, according to re 
ports to the sheriff’s office. The driver
nd th re e other occupants of the car
«re not h urt. The driver said he saw
tvro horses in th e road, and avoided
one of them , but the other reared
up in fro n t of the car. Mr. Van Aik
en said th e horses had gotten out of
the pasture. The car was badly dam
aged b u t did no t upset.
A final decree of divorce has been
docketed a t Buffalo in favor of Eva
G. Hale against her husband, W alter
Hale. The couple were m arried in
Salam anca about ten years ago and
resided here fo r a num ber of years.
They separated several years before
the divorce action was started.
The descendants of Nehemiah Bosworth will hold th eir 31st annual fam 
ily reunion a t Olean Saturday.
The maximum tem perature fo r the
past 24 hours was 76 a t 4 o’clock
Tuesday afternoon; th e minimum 50
3 to 7 o’clock this morning. A
ir ago tem peratures ranged from
2 to 80.
New Bia#ase Destroys Elms
A serious disease of elm trees has
recently b e en found in tw o counties
a N ew Y ork state. The Dutch Elm
Disease, i t is called. C. N. Abbey,
BftUftger Of the local Farm Bureau,
u&s that residents o f this county be
m th e look o u t fo r the trouble in
Aider that the progress o f the disease

m ay he stopped i f possible. Suspect
ed cases should be reported to the
Farm Bureau, office a t Salamanca,
The first symptoms of the Dutch
Elm Disease is a sudden wilting of
the leaves on p a rt of the crown of
the tree. The leaves usually dry, tu rn
yellow or brown and fall from the
limbs, leaving them bare. O ften a f
fected trees produce num erous suck
ers along the tru n k and a t the bases
of the larger branches. If a clean
cut is m ade across a twig affected
with this disease a brownish discolor
ation will be seen in the stem wood.

Personals

— Frederick Royer and Helen and
Elizabeth RpyeSf of Olean are visiting
their grandmother, Mrs, C. H. Mes
senger, and aunt, Miss Evelyn Mes
senger, of South Main street.
'— Mrs. F red D eN om and and two
sons h av ejretu rn ed to Buffalo a fte r
visiting a t the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Alex Sinclair 'of 111 WilsOn street
10 days,
-— Mr; and Mrs. John L* F. King
and children are spending a few days
in E rie and Oil City.
— A. J. Hanna of Central avenue,
who is recuperating from a recent
surgical operation, is able to take
short walks out-of-doors each day.
— Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Little of'
Manchester, N. H., a re visiting Mr.
Little’s mother, Mrs. Anna Little of
Jefferson street, for two weeks,
'—Miss Frances Foote has returned
from a week’s visit in Cleveland.
— Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller and
sons of Faw n avenue are camping a t
Hotchkiss Run, n ear Coldspring.
— Mr. and Mrs. Irving E ggert and
daughter Janice have returned to
Buffalo a fte r spending a few days
with Mrs. E ggert’s brother, L. L.
W escott, and Mrs. W escott.
— Mr. and Mrs. Hi T. Leddcn and
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ledden retu rn ed home Monday evening
a fte r attending the. Bedeaux fam ily
reunion a t the home of Merle Bedeaux of Woodcock, P a., Sunday.
They spent Monday with relatives in
Erie, Pa.
— Mrs. B. L. H unt and guests, Mrs.
Mabel V anW oert o f Galeton, Pa.,
and Mr. and Mrs. F rank VanW oert
of Donora, Pa., have gone to Candor
to visit th eir sister, Mrs. Eugene Kel
sey, a week.
— Dr. and Mrs. C. A* Schmiesing
and little son Clifford, who have been
visiting a t the home of her mother,
Mrs. J. S. Ryan o f K ent boulevard,
left fo r th eir home in St. Louis Mon
day. Miss Florence Ryan accompan
ied them fo r a brief visit. She will
attend the Century of Progress in
Chicago before returning home.
—-Miss Delma Lee B razier of
Cleveland has retu rn ed home a fte r
visiting Miss Hazel Curtiss of E ast

— M ikes A lta and R uth Lemen of
Oneont*, who have been visiting a t
the home of th eir aunt, Mrs. Guy
Moscate of C arlton avenue, left fo r
their home W ednesday night.
— Mrs. George Blank and Mrs. T.
J. Conlan were in Clearfield Wednes
d a y and visited M rs. S. P. Ostricker
and Mrs. Jam es Devereaux, both of
whom underw ent operations for re
moval of goitre a t the Clearfield hos
pital Monday. Their conditions re 
main satisfactory. Mr. Devereaux al
so was there W ednesday. Mr. Os
tricker, who has been with his wife,
returned home, and Miss Genevieve
Devereaux. remained th§re.
— Dr. and Mrs. E arl Randolph and
The Quaker ru n section will again son of N iagara Falls visited Mr. and
be explored by Allegany State Park Mrs. E. F. Randolph and Mr. and
hikers this week. A p a rty under the Mrs. J. A. Simpson Sunday. Miss Em
leadership of Ranger V. F. Klemann m a Porter, who has been with her
and N aturalist Irving Knobloch will sister, Mrs. Simpson, accompanied
hike from the Quaker Run Ranger them to N iagara Falls fo r a few days’
Station to Lookout m ountain, along visit.
the state line to Willis Valley and
— Mr. and Mrs. W arren Godfrey
back to Quaker Run headquarters, a and son Bruce of Orchard Park spent
distance of about fo u r or five miles. Sunday with Mrs. Godfrey's mother,
The hike is open to the public, hikers Mrs. G. W. Cole.
m eeting a t the Ranger Station a t
— Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith and
10:00 a. m. Friday morning.
son Bill have retu rn ed to Pittsburgh
This is the sixth in the series of after visiting Mrs. Fanny Smith of
hikes under the direction of the ran  W ait avenue. Miss R uth Smith re
gers. Last Friday the hikers took a mained here fo r a longer visit.
three-hour ja u n t through the Bee
— Mr. and Mrs. M artin L ittle and
H unter section despite cloudy w eather Mr. and Mrs. H enry Stoltz returned
and rain.
Sunday from a visit of several days
Chief Ranger 0 . R. Lindberg an to the C entury of Progress, Chicago.
nounces th a t it planned to alternate
— Mrs. C. M. Newman, who has
the districts covered by the hikers— been visiting in Ellicottville, has re 
Quaker one week, Red House the tu rn ed to Bradford.
next. The final hike of the season
— Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Keyes and
will be an'all-day, 15 mile trip from Misses Frances and A rtie Mae Keyes
Summit tower to Rice brook tower have returned! from a two weeks* so
and back to Red House, and will be journ a t Lime Lake. George Barnes
over country through which th ere is of Buffalo was th eir guest over the
no trail.
week-end.
The week-end saw every cabin in
— Miss Ruth Cole has returned
the park taken again.
from the Geneseo Normal summer
The camp fires are proving as pop school. She has as her guest, Mrs.
ular this year as heretofore. Camp Stirling B rotherston Copp of W est
ers on M acintosh trail held their Somerville, Mass.
second campfire Saturday evening,
— Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Millard and
with about 150 in attendance.
A
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shaw and daughter
crowd of over 1 ,0 0 0 enjoyed the are on a fishing trip in the Adironstreet a few days,
Park campfire at Quaker Run Friday dacks.
■— Mr. and M rs. G eorge W. C urren
night, C, C, G. camp 33 will hold
— Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eastm an and Misses Vivian, V iolet and Lily
th e ir n e x t public cam pfire tonight.
of
W ashington street and Mr. and C urren of M ount Vernon are guests
----------O
—
Mrs. John Colburn and Roy Stearns a t the H otel Dudley while visiting
Automobile Dealers
and daughter R uth of Crawford their son and brother, who is sta
street attended the 16th annual tioned a t Civilian Conservation Corps
Vote to go along; Two France
reunion held a t the home of
33 in Allegany State Park.
Increase Work Forces A. W. O strander a t Red House Sun camp
— Richard MacDonald of Fassett,
day.
Quebec, who has been, visiting here,
Automobile dealers of Salamanca
— Miss Florence McNamara of is visiting in Ceres.
m et a t L. B. H artm an’s garage F ri
G reat Valley and Miss Cecelia Wiley
— Neil Kennedy, who has been vis
day night and discussed their p a rt in
of Hum phrey attended the funeral of iting a t the home o f his uncle and
conforming with the National Recov
Charles Nagel here Saturday.
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones of
ery Act. They agreed to follow the
— Miss Caroline Ambuske of Smeth- Wildwood avenue, returned to Chica
automobile dealers’ code, complying
p o rt and Edward Ambuske of Angola go Thursday.
with the 40-hour week and minimum
are visiting th eir parents, Mr. and
— Mr. and .Mrs. Neal Loan and Mr.
wage scale, and to do all in their
Mrs. T. J. Ambuske of Clinton street. and Mrs. Raymond Smith of Roches
power to aid recovery.
— Mrs. C. M. T anner and daughter ter have returned home after being
L. B. H artm an has announced
Lucile have retu rn ed from a five- called here by the death of John Mcth a t two extra men will be added to
weeks’ stay in Preston, Can.
Gloin, fath e r of Mrs. Loan and Mrs.
the fo rca Monday, the hours of reg
-—Mrs. E. N. Lowe of Crescent Smith.
ular employees having been short
avenue, Mrs. H arry Hammond of
— Mrs. Blanche Kennedy, Mrs.
ened to conform with the 40-hour
Wildwood avenue and Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Day and Miss Lucia Brown of
week plan, and th a t the wages of oth
er employes will be increased, and G arth Stoltz of B radford spept Sun Corydon attended a p arty a t the home
day in Corydon.
of Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Cobb of B rad
Victor H arrington said three people
— Mr. and Mrs. Will Powell and ford Tuesday given in honor of Mrs.
were being added to the staff a t his
Preston H enry of Oil City spent the Sabra George of Los Angeles, who is
garage and the wages of other em
week-end with C. H. Johnson and J. spending the summer in Corydon.
ployees increased.
J. Johnson of Bucktooth Run.
— Raymond Holliday of G reat Val
Beauticians of Salamanca have
— Mr. and Mrs. Allen J. Keesler of ley has been discharged from the
form ulated a code of prices and
working hours to apply until the na St. Petersburg, Fla., have arrived to Olean General hospital, where he was
spent six weeks with her parents, a surgical patient.
tional beauticians’ code is made pub
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Kellam of Penn
— A. J. H anna of Central avenue
lic about the first of September, it is
avenue.
They
will
spend
the
week
of
has
returned from the Clearfield, Pa.,
announced by Mrs. Charlotte Miller,
August
20th
a
t
the
world’s
fair.
hospital, where he. has been a p atien t
chairman of the local committee. The
—
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Mentz
of
six weeks. His condition is much im
prices with few exceptions rem ain
Main
street,
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
proved.
the same as form erly, and are the
Stoll
and
son
of
L
ittle
Valley
and
— Mrs. E. G. Boser and guest, Miss
same as those in Bradford and Olean
Dr.
McKay
and
fam
ily
of
Buffalo,
Sophia
Gurm of W arsaw, and Mrs.
with one exception, it is said. The
who
spent
th
e
past
week
a
t
Bemus
Leo W halen and daughter Constance
code was signed by most of the beau
Point,
have
returned
home.
have- retu rn ed home a fte r visiting
ty parlor operators of Salamanca.
— Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Carew and Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Morrison in
M ary Helen Leo have moved from Brockway, Pa.
REFORESTING EXHIBIT
— Mrs. Erm ina DeLisle and Coyle
AT LITTLE VALLEY FAIR River stre et to an apartm ent a t 82
Clinton street.
DeLisle have returned home a fte r
— The condition of Mrs. William spending several days a t the cottage
State Conservation Department ar
Caryl
of this city, who is a p atien t in of Mrs. Mabel Yerkes Stevens a t
ranges Display on Planting
Among the exhibits a t the C att a hospital a t W ayland, rem ains Sodus P oint on Lake Ontario.
araugus County F air, L ittle Valley, serious. Mrs. Caryl was taken ill
— Van Moore of Jefferson street
the week of A ugust 21st to 26th, will while visiting her daughter, Mrs. retu rn ed Sunday from a week’s visit
be a reforesting panel exhibit, show George U nger of A tlanta, six miles with relatives in Randolph.
ing in a m iniature way typical idle from W ayland, a few days ago.
— Mrs. Lee Smith hag accepted a
and reforested land as found in the A nother daughter, Mrs. Anson Smith position in Mrs. George H alstead’s
state. The exhibit will be a featu re of this city, is with her.
beauty parlor in the Andrews th eatre
— Edward B. Vreeland, Jr., of building.
of the Conservation D epartm ent a r
ranged by George E. Stevens, super South Main street has resigned his
— Mrs, Grace Lockwood' has left
position
a
t
th
e-M
arin
e
T
rust
Com
visor of Forestry exhibits.
fo r Scranton, Pa., to be the guest of
The display covers over 40 square pany in Buffalo and has returned Mrs. J. L. Keyes.
fe e t of floor space, depicting idle home fo r several weeks, before en
— Misses E tta Jones and Reva
land, reforested land, workers plant tering college.
A rm strong are spending a week with
— Mrs. M ary Springer of Youngs Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stiles of Dunkirk
ing trees and a painted background
town,
O., form erly of this city, is
depicting an abandoned farm , dila
— Mrs. H arry J. Kamholtz and
pidated buildings and acres of idle here to spend two weeks a t the home children of South Main street have
land on one side, and unbroken fo r of F. W. Bean of Fawn avenue.
retu rn ed from a visit w ith relatives
— Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Miess of and friends in Andover, Mass.
ests of conical shaped trees on the
W ait avenue retu rn ed Monday night
other.
— Mrs. E. J. Carpenter, son Billy
from
th
e
W
orld’s
F
air
in
Chicago,
The reforesting panel is to be dis
and daughter Geraldine, who have
played a t the County fairs, says Mr. and from D etroit and Cleveland, been spending a month with Captain
Stevens, fo r the purpose of interest where they spent 10 days. Mrs. Miess’ E. J. C arpenter, commander of Camp
ing farm ers and land owners in re mother, Mrs. B ertha Skiff, and 33, the civilian conservation corps
forestation, thus m aking personal Yvonne Miess, who have been a t the camp a t Point Summit in Allegany
contact with those interested in set Chautauqua assembly grounds, also State Park, have le ft fo r a few days’
ting out trees and giving them first returned Monday evening. Mrs. Skiff visit in H arrisburg before returning
hand inform ation on w hat kind of and Mrs. Miess le ft yesterday fo r to th eir home a t Mitchell Field, L. L.
trees to p lant and how to plan t them. Rochester, where the latter will
— Rev. and Mrs. P. F. Hawthorne
He says there a re between fo u r and spend the rem ainder of the week.
and son Quinton have retu rn ed from
— Mrs. Sarah F uller of Buffalo is a few days’ visit to the C entury of
five million acres of idle land within
the state, and in C attaraugus approxi the guest of her sister, Mrs. T. H* Progress exposition, Chicago.
m ately 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 acres of idle land th at Collins, fo r a few days.
— Mrs. H. Henderson of Ridgway,
— Mr. and Mrs. S. Russell Moyer, Pa., is visiting h e r sister, Mrs. Joseph
could be devoted profitably to the
growing of trees. Trees grow n in who have been spending the past two Beldin of Wildwood avenue.
State Forest N urseries are sold a t weeks a t th e Langton home here, re 
— Mrs. Francis H. E yre, of St,
cost of production, from $2 to $5 turned yesterday to th eir home in Paul, Minn., who has been spending
p er thousand, to all private planters Scranton. They w ere accompanied by the sum m er with h er parents, Mr,
Mrs. E ric Fredriksen of South Main and Mrs. M. W. Hill, has le ft to jo in
for reforesting idle land.
Following the L ittle Valley Fair street, who will be their guest fo r Mr. Eyre in Chieago. Mr. and Mr*.
th e exhibit will go to Hamburg, Dun two weeks.
Hill and little Bebby E yre le ft
— Mrs. Garland Blank and daugh Saturday night fo r Chicago to a t
kirk, Elm ira, W atkins Glen and
ter have returned to Jersey City af ten d the .W orld’s fa ir and to accom
Dundee Fairs.
ter spending several weeks with Mr. pany Mr. andMrs. Eyre to their home
Tennessee exports decreased more and Mrs. George Blank of Wildwood in St, Paul. Mr. and Mr*. Hill will
th an $4,000,000 in 1082.
avenue and in Cuba.
be gone two week*.

Hike in Quaker Run
Section planned by
State Park Rangers

— Mr*. R. H. Hyde and daughter
of Detroit, Mich., came Thursday
night to spend several days with the
former’s sister, Mrs. S..L. Sweetland.
— Mrs. P. F. O’Donnell apd son P a t
of the J. N. Adam hospital a t Perrysburg are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Hennessy .for a ,few days.
— Miss Virginia Sweetland, who
suffered a fracture of one' leg near
th e hip in an automobile accident
several months ago, now is able to
walk a little each day.
— Mrs. Bessie Didas of River
street le ft Saturday m orning for
St. L ouis,. Mo., to spend n week
with Mr. and Mrs. H enry Stickford
and family. Mrs. Stickford is a sis
te r of Mrs. Didas.
— Mr. and Mrs. Archie Peters and
daughter Georgette and Joseph Foley
Of Schnectady a re guests fo r two
weeks a t the Peters home in Jefferson
street,
— Miss M argaret Stanley of Frewsburg is spending a few. days with Dr.
and Mrs. F. G. Stanley of Wildwood
avenue.
— Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Smith and
daughter Ruth of Pittsburgh are visit
ing a t the home o f Mr. Smith’s moth
er, Mrs. Fanny Smith of W ait avenue,
fo r a few days.
— Frederick Jacobs started on his
retu rn trip to Chico, Cal., Monday,
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. R.
E. Jacobs, who will visit there sev
eral months. R. E. Jacobs will con
tinue the Orchard Home R estaurant
during the absence of Mrs. Jacobs.
— Mrs. Flora D. W hitford and two
daughters of ^Stamford, Conn., who
have been guests of Mrs. W hitford’s
sisters, Mrs. Robert P atterson and
Mrs. G. A. Place, a month, le ft F ri
day fo r L ittle Genesee to visit her
parents, Mr. an d 'M rs. M. E. Slade,
two weeks, before retu rn in g to Stam
ford.
— Mrs. W. W. Whipple and Miss
Vivian Whipple returned Friday
from a 10 days’ m otor trip to the
Adirondack mountains, Plattsburg
and the Catskiil mountains, visiting
Mr. and Mrs. "Gurth Whipple on
Birch Island a t C ranberry Lake in
the Adirondaeks, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Whipple at Wilmington,
— Mrs. O tto C. A ustin re tu rn e d
S u n d a y from N ia g a r a F a lls , w here
she w as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew W eber, Jr., a few days.
— Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams of
Meadville a re visiting Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Keyes.
—‘Miss Helen Humphrey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Humphrey, has
returned home a fte r attending sum
m er school a t Geneseo Normal.
— Mr. and Mrs. Oscar* Swanson atattended a reunion of the Swanson
and Victor families a t Point G ratiot
on Lake E rie Sunday. .
— Mrs. Carl Strauss and daughter
Jean ette of Buffalo, Mrs. Molly Ful
ler of Houston, Tex., and Mrs. Alice
Ham of Alabama were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Velie Sunday. Miss
Adeline Velie accompanied them to
Buffalo fo r a few days.
— F ire Chief and Mrs. Andrew B.
Leaskey and Mrs. E arl Tibbetts and
daughter, Agnes Ann of this city and
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Kubiak, Miss
M ary Kubiak and F rank Kubiak of
Olean were in Buffalo Saturday and
attended the ceremonies in the Villa
Maria Convent, when Mrs. Leaskey’s
sister, Helen, was a member of a
class and received the white veil in
to the order of St. Franciscan Sisters.
— Prof. Jam es C. Velie, who has
been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Velie, has returned to
Kent, O.
— Miss M arjorie Woodside of Buf
falo is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Schaich of 295 Broad street.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nadolski and
daughter have moved from Broad
street to 81 Division street.
— Mr. and Mrs. J. E. French have
returned to Lily Dale a fte r spending
a week a t the home of th eir son,
A rth u r M. French of Broad street.
Their grandson, Ehvin F rench, ac
companied them fo r a week’s visit.
— Prof. and Mrs. Edward John
have returned from a six weeks’ stay
in Oswego, where Mr. John took the
industrial a rts program a t the sum
m er school of Oswego Normal.
— Mrs. Jennie Dietz of Olean is a
guest of Miss Jennie Connor and
Mrs. F . J. Crossfield.
— Mrs. S. E. Whipple of Central
avenue is confined to her home by
illness,
— Mrs. F rank Maginn of Lincoln
avenue has returned from Clearfield,
w hither she accompanied Mr. Maginn, who entered the Clearfield hos
pital fo r observation.
— Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott have
returned from a 10 days’ trip to the
Century o f Progress exposition in
Chicago.
— Mrs. S. P. Ostricker and Mrs.
Jam es Devereaux a re expected home
tomorrow from Clearfield, where
they underw ent operations fo r the re 
moval of goitre Monday of last week.
Mrs. H enry Monahan of Central ave
nue will accompany them home.
Their conditions are very satisfac
tory.
— Mrs. H. C. Lindsey'and daughter
H arriet o f Broad street are spending,
a few days in Pittsburgh. While
there they will visit Mrs., W. P.
Hawks, who is a p atien t in the Alle
gany General hospital.
— H enry P. Nevins and daughter
filtty of Olean a rt spending two
week* at th t Mountain Trout Inn at
Dorset, Ortt.
— Mrs. Jam es Kayes and sister,
Mr*. James O’Connell of Rochester,
who 1* visiting h trt, art spending th t
day In Bradford*
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Only One “Salamanca” in United States,
Many Cattaraugus Co. Names Duplicated
Names of many of the 50 some
towns, villages and two cities in
Cattaraugus county are duplicated
elsewhere in the United States, but
there is no other Salamanca. Accord*
ing to the postal directory, Dayton,
N. Y., is but one of 22 Daytons in
the country. There are 20 Randolphs,
13 Mansfields, 12 C&rrolltons, 11
Freedoms, nine Limestones, eight
Leons, and seven places named Ver
sailles.
Salamonia, a town in Indiana, is
the closest approach to another Sala
manca. There is one other Olean—
Clean, Missouri.
C attaraugus county has nearly a
monopoly on th e “valleys” in the
country, on th e basis of incorpora
tion of th a t word in the name of a
postoffice. There are G reat Valley
and L ittle Valley, N orth Valley and
South Valley, W est Valley*—but no
E ast Valley. These are the only
such “Valleys” in the entire coun
try , as listed in th e postal directory.
Although the ham let of North Val
ley has no postoffice, and the section
southwest of Randolph is n o t officially
called South Valley, these communi
ties are known by those names. The
"official South Valley of the country
is in Otsego county, this state.
The towns of C attaraugus county
whose names are duplicated else
where, are as follows:
Allegany— Oregon. There is an
Alleghany in California and V ir
ginia and an Alleghany Spring in Vir
ginia.
Ashford— Alabama, Connecticut,
North Carolina, Washington, W est
Virginia.
Cadiz— Kentucky, Ohio, Texas.
Carrollton — Alabama, Georgia,
Illinois, Kentucky, Maryland, Michi
gan, Mississippi, Missouri, Ohio,
Texas, Virginia.
Coldspring — Texas, Wyoming.
There is a Cold Spring in New Jersey,
New York, North Carolina, Pennsyl
vania and South Carolina,
D ayton— A labam a, Idaho, Illinois,
Iowa, Kentucky, Maryland, Michigan,
Minnesota, Montana; Nevada, New
Jersey, New Mexico, Ohio, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Texas, Vir
ginia, W ashington, Wyoming, Indi
ana.
Delevan— California; Delavan— Il
linois, Kansas, Minnesota, Wiscon
sin.
E ast Randolph— Vermont.
Elko:—Georgia, Minnesota, Nevada,
South Carolina, Virginia.
E lton — Louisiana, Pennsylvania,
Texas, W est Virginia, Wisconsin.
Farm ersville — Alabama, Califor
nia, Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Texas.

Franklinville — Maryland,
New
Jersey, North Carolina, Pennsylvania.
Freedom — Indiana, Kentucky,
Maine, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska,
New Hampshire, Oklahoma, Penn
sylvania, Wyoming.
Gowanda— Colorado.
Hinsdale— Iljinois, Massachusetts,
Montana, New Hampshire.
Humphrey— Arkansas, Idaho, Ken
tucky, Nebraska. There is an Humph
reys in Louisiana, Missouri and Ok
lahoma.
Killbuck— Ohio. There is a Kilbuck Station in Pittsburgh and a
Killdeer in North Dakota.
Leon— Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky,
Maryland, Oklahoma, Virginia and
W est Virginia.
Limestone — Arkansas, Florida,
Kentucky, Maine, Michigan, Montana,
Pennsylvania and Tennessee.
Lyndon — Illinois, Kansas, Ken
tucky, Ohio, Vermont.
Machias— Maine, W ashington.
Mansfield— Arkansas, Connecticut,
Georgia, Illinois, Louisiana, Massa
chusetts, Missouri, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, South Dakota, Tennessee, Tex
as, W ashington,.
Otto— Indiana, N orth Carolina,
Texas, W est Virginia, Wyoming.
Perrysburg— Ohio.
Persia— Iowa, Tennessee.
Plato— Kentucky, Michigan, Min
nesota, Missouri; Plato Center, Illi
nois.
Randolph—Alabama, Arizona, Illi
nois, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Massa
chusetts, Minnesota, Mississippi, Ne
braska, New Hampshire, Ohio, South
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Ver
mont, Virginia, Wisconsin.
Red House — Nevada, Virginia,
W est Virginia. There is a Redhouse
in Kentucky.
Sandusky— Michigan, Ohio.
Vandalia— Illinois, Indiana, Michi
gan, Missouri, Montana, Ohio.
Versailles — Connecticut, Illinois,
Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio.
Wesley— Arkansas, Georgia, Iowa,
Maine, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania.
Yorkshire— Iowa, Ohio,
E llicottville is alone w ith its cog
nomen, but there is an Elliottville
Kentucky and an Elliottsville in Penn
sylvania. New Albion’s nearest like
name is New Albin in Iowa.
The following towns of C attaraug
us county are believed to be the only
ones in the country so called: Catt
araugus, Conewango, E ast Otto,
Farmersville Station, Humphrey Cen
ter, Ischua, Knapps Creek, Lime Lake,
Machias Junction, Napoli, Onoville,
Portville, Quaker Bridge, South Day
ton, Steamburg, Markhams and Wes
tons Mills.

— Clifford Owens of Sullivan street
is spending a few days in B radford
with his cousin, Douglas Heier.
— Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Norton re 
turned home yesterday a fte r spend
ing a few days in R ochester with Dr.
and Mrs. E ric S. Green. Mrs. Green
accompanied them here for a visit of
two weeks.
— Mrs. H attie Evans of Sullivan
street has returned home a fte r spend
ing 10 days in Sharon, Pa., with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. McCoy, form er resi
dents of Salamanca. The condition
of Mr. McCoy, who has been ill, is
unchanged.
— Miss B etty M adigan is spending
10 days in Michigan City, Ind., and
Chicago.
— Misses Anna May H art and Betty
H art of Baltimore, Md., are visiting
th eir grandm other, Mrs. Anna Gard
ner of River street.
— Miss Ann Hawley has returned
home a fte r spending six weeks in
Norwich with Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Benedict and in New York with Mr.
and Mrs. W ilbur R. Clark.
— Rev. John Carr and Rev. Leo
Geary visited a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Grover McKibben yesterday.
— Thomas C. Moore, who has been
attending summer school a t Cornell
university, and Mrs. Moore and son
have left Ithaca to spend two weeks
with Mr. M oore’s p a re n ts a t Seaford,
Del., before returning home.
— Mr. and Mrs. George Kellogg
and fam ily of Detroit, Mich., arrived
yesterday to visit Mrs. Kellogg’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Schultz fo r a few days.
— Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hosley, Mrs.
Hosley’s m other, Mrs. John Cole,
and sister, Mrs. Neil Egan, of Glen
dale, Cal., arrived last evening by
m otor to visit a t the home of his
sister, Mrs. Guy Keeler of Carlton
avenue.
They visited the Century
of Progress while enroute here, and
will go to New York City before re
turning home.
— Charles Carr, Edwin Goodrich,
K enneth Velie and R obert Morton
have been vacationing the past week
in Allegany State Park.

— Miss Doris Tubbs o f Caton, fo r
merly of Salamanca, is a patient in
the A rnot Ogden hospital in Hornell,
where she recently underw ent a ser
ious optical operation. She may lose
the sight on one eye.
— Charles H irchert has returned to
Passaic a fte r a brief visit here. His
father, W. C. Hirchert, accompanied
him for a few days.
— Miss Irene Storms, who has been
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Baird 10 days, returned to
St. Marys yesterday.
— Mrs. T. P. Jones of Brooklyn
came yesterday to be the guest of
Mrs. Alice GaLes and relatives here
several weeks.
— Mrs. L. R. Byram of Belvidere,
111., returned home this morning af
te r spending 10 days at the homes of
Mrs. George Linsler of Fairm ount
avenue and Mrs. Roy Harris of K ent
boulevard.
— Mrs. George Linsler and Mrs. H.
P. Lenz and daughter Barbara' Ann
will leave tonight for Lake E rie
where Mrs. Linsler will spend two
weeks a t her cottage a t Point Breeze.
She will have as her guest during her
stay there Miss Caroline Dittm an of
Buffalo.
— Mrs. Charles A. P arker of S tate
P ark avenue has returned from H or
nell, where she visited her daughter,
Mrs. Loren Goodrich. Mr. P ark er
and daughter Ruth spent the week
end there, and Misses R uth and Grace
now are visiting their sister, who has
ju st returned home from the hospital,
a fte r having undergone an operation
fo r acute appendicitis.
— Mrs. M. J. Crosby and daughter
Miss Luella Crosby have returned
home from a few days’ visit in Buf
falo.
— Ray P. Sheldon of Chicago spent
yesterday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Sheldon.
— Mrs. M. J. Clancy of Buffalo vis
ited here yesterday.
----------o---------Forty-one foreign m arkets pur
chase American chewing tobacco,
With the Philippine Islands the lead
ing importer.

HAY FEVER

*

C hiropractic ad ju stm ents, g o in g d irect to th e source o f
H a y F ever trouble, are you* su rest p ath to recovery from
th is d istressin g ailm en t.

The adjustment of one or two spinal vertebrae, im p in g *
ing on an important nerve or nerve center, can relieve
Hay Fever. Consult u t today, Phone 900.

W.71 A.CHAPIN
, C h ir o p r a c to r
M A I N L.Y
P H O N L ‘J O O

